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With the wave of elderly aging issue, the growing trend of population of elderly is 
accelerating based on the huge base populations, the traditional family cannot afford house 
pension, meanwhile, government cannot afford huge figure of pension, medical insurance 
and social security fund. Local government was under huge pressure to deal with pension. 
Therefore, it is very necessary to study the feasibility of commercial pension industry 
beside home pension. Meanwhile, it is good to see that more and more people recognize 
the mode of commercial pension. It is a good opportunity to develop a heathy pension 
house market. When we speak of a good pension house project, it is not only grow and 
earns by itself but also need to be a good example for others. We wish this projects can be 
set up as pension industry standard, it can be developed as a chain store. This paper mainly 
introduce ZJG RenHe pension house project, the feasibility study. Also I analyze both 
internal and external environment. Using decision maker knowledge which learned from 
MBA class to make strategy decision.  
 
The writer of this paper use SWOT to analyze the weakness, strength, opportunity 
and threaten. And made the strategy of SO combination. The SO strategy is to increa se 
the market share, being as role model of pension industry, develop the chain store business 
mode. Meanwhile, the cost strategy and financing was reviewed. This project was finally 
got the loan from CDB(China development Bank).  The success of financing can be set 
as a good example for future pension house industry. When we discuss the environment 
issue, we also point out the opportunity for improvement. Such as the insufficient policy 
supporting from Government. Also the PEST methodology was used to analyses the 
environment. Especially the technical environment was key to pension industry, it is the 
very critical element to maintain the sustainability of pension industry.  
 
Lastly, due to the limit time and knowledge, there was so many opportunity for 
improvement. For example, this projects is a huge project, I didn’t spend too much focus 
on the sale and marking which a key elements to success. Also the correlation between 
new tech and sustainability was not deeply enough studied.  
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点是 60 岁以上的人口达到 10%，或者 65 岁以上的人口占比达到 7%，那么我们可以
说它就开始向人口老龄化社会迈进 1。 
一、老年人口基数大，老龄化加速发展 
我国 20 世纪末进入老龄化社会。在 2000 年，60 岁以上老年人口占全国总人口
的比例约为 10.33%，在 2010 年这一比例达到了 13.26%，10 年间老年人口比例提高






表 1-1  我国人口老龄化的过程 
时间段 发展阶段 老年人口总数 期间最高老龄化率 
新增加的老年 
人口情况 
2013-2021 轻度老龄化阶段 2.58 亿人 17.90% “50”后 
2022-2030 中度老龄化阶段 3.71 亿人 25.30% “60”后 
2031-2053 重度老龄化阶段 4.87 亿人 30.00% “70”后 



















图 1-1 世界各国老龄化速度对照 
资料来源：联合国，1999 年数据 
资料来源：吴玉韶, 党俊武.  中国老龄产业发展报告（2014）[R].  社会科学文献出版社，2014： 167-173 
 
①
曹煌玲.  中国城市养老服务体系研究—以大连市为调查分析样本[D].  东北财经大学. 2011：1. 
①























































表 1-2  国家和地区关于养老产业的系列政策 





2006 中国老龄事业的发展 国务院  
强调针对不同收入水平的老年群体应采取
多层次、多元化的养老方式 
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